
COLUMBIA NEWS.

Illlit ICKGUI.AK COItKrMPONDKWUr!

tveuU Along the Smqueliauna 11u.h of
1 liferent lu and Around ttio llorooglt

Picked Up by the lutolll-pencer- 'B

Reporter
Miss Matilda Keene Las returuetl to her

home in York, Pa., after a pleasant visit
to friends in this lpace.

Messrs. George Lowry and Emanuel
Sprout bavo gone to St. Louis on a visit to
friends.

While Mr. John Hwaitz was attending
market this morning his horse took fright
on Third street and ran off. One wheel of
the wagon was broken off.

Bethel street seems to bo tho favori'n
street for building upon at preset '.
Another new bouse is being erected tlr-- i -- .
Mr. Wm. Wambaugh has the contra"' or
building it.

Tho lire department was called .it last
evening about 8:20 o'clock by t!i cry of
fire, the sky being lit up by the x.e at
Landisville, reported in another pait of

's paper.
Mr. Dally' ttucccssor.

Mr. Kobcrt E. Williams, of Philadel-
phia has been appointed to Jill the vacancy
caused by tho death of the late James II.
Daily, as the Pennsylvania railroad as.
uistant train master and yanl master at
this place. Mr. Williams ha? been sta-

tioned hcio previously.
Fall and Kroke tit K.b.

Henry Detwiler, itsiding .li ..u two
miles from Columbia, fell from .1 ..iatform
in a tobacco shed ycsteiday, wl .le haug-in- g

tobacco, and broko two lis. Dr.
Livingstone attended the injured man

Celebrating Tliefr Itlilliduy.
To-nig-

ht will bo celebrated the auuiver-i.:,r- v

if the organization of tho Woman's
V.'.iik society of St. .lohu's Lutheran
church. The celebration, whish will be
held at the pastor's (Itcv. Yiugliug's) resi-

lience, on Locust street, will also be a fes-

tival, at which icu ci earn and cakes will
hoheivcd. The public arc cordially in-

vited to attend. A pleasant time is
anticipated.

Tho Independents.
Meetings of the Independent Ilepubli

cans of Columbia, will be hold to-nig- at
the following places, for tho purpose of
electing delegates to the convention which
will be held at Ephrata on the JlOtli, ol
September, to nominate a candidate for
the state senatoiship or the Northern dis-

trict: First ward, at No. Ill Walnut
street ; Second waid, at 104 Locust Miect;
Thud ward, at Mack's brewery.

S Hirers Klectetl.
At the icgular meeting of Jtivcisiclo

Homo, II. C. (II. P.) of Pa., last evening,
tho following ofliccrs were elected :

Guardian, Sarah Smoker; protector,
Elizabeth Claik ; prophet, Carrie Swartz;
piophetrss Jennie Hippoy; piicst A.
Unset hal ; priestess, Sarah Long : Vr. of
D., LitticA Foinwall;W. of Is1.. Mary
Hahlyloy. The now officers will bo in-

stalled next Monday evening.
At tho meeting of Susquchauna lodge.

No. 80, I. O. (). P. last evening, tho I1-lowi-

ofliccrs were elected : N. G.,
Jacob Tracy ; V. G., Emanuel D. Pry;
Assistaut Sec, 11. rf. Dunbar; tiustccs,
M. S. Shuman, J. W. Steasy and E. A.
Decker. E. A. Decker was also elected
representative to tho grand lodge.

A Villainous Tramp.
John Erbiu was struck on tho.Mile of

tho head yesterday with a si 0110 by a
tramp and' severely injured. Tho lascal
had asked permission to rido on a freight
train on which Mr. Erbiu wis standing,
and receiving as a reply tho answer that
ho bad no authority to grant tho request,
tho fellow becamo abusive and finally
threw the stone. Complaint was niado
bcroro Squire Prank and tho assailant was
soon under arrest. Ho was taken to tho
county jail this morning whero ho will re-

side.

OlUTUAItY.

Dentil ol Henry Kclgarl.
Ilciiry lteigart, son of tho lato Henry

M. lteigart, formerly postmaster of Lan-

caster, dicdatMaquokcta, Jackson county,
Iowa, aged about 5C years. Mr. Kcigart
was a native of Laucaster county. After
receiving a irood education he went into
the mercantile business, first as a olerk in
1 lager's stoic, afterwards as manager at
tho Colehrook iron works, and still
later, about 18TC, went West and
settled at Maqnoketa, wheio ho since
resided. Ho lirst opened a largo
mercantile Iiouso iu that, city and
did a very extensive business. Afterwards
ho went into tho banking business, and
engaged largely in real estate transactions,
having a singlo tract of 2,500 acres, all
under fenco and a good part of it under
cultivation. Ho had acquired a veiy con-

siderable fortune and was a man of great
force of character, and possessed
much political iiiluonce, though ho
always declined political office. Ho
was unmarried but leaves two
brothers, Adam aud Christian, and
two sisters. Airs. ur. aiinestocic anu
Miss Kato lleigarfc, of this city. Oao of
his sisters, Mrs. Abraham Broncman, and
two brothers, Emauuel and John II. ltei-

gart, arc dead. Ho has many o'her rela-

tives and a very wido circle of friends in
in this city.

Luscious Frnlt.
Tho editorial r.taffof the Intelligencer

acknowledge a kind remembranco from
Mrs. Henry M. Geitcr, wife of tho veterau
of the composing room, in tho shape of a
big basket of peaches, grown in her own
garden. They came at an opportune
juncture to sweeten the labors of the
morning, and were attacked by the mature
local and his sportive coadjutors with
a gusto that left no doubt of their appre-
ciation of tho gift. They were of delicious
flavor, and after a thorough discussion of
tho merits of tho fruit, a unanimous vote
of thanks was adopted. Mrs. Geiter will
please consider the editorial beaver ele-

vated.

INDKPKNDENT KKl'DUUCAMS.

A Candidate to bo Nominated Against John
M. Btehman.

In accordance with authority given him
by tho' executive committee of tho Inde-
pendent Republican party of Lancaster
county, Capt. John It. Brioker, member of
the state committee for the Northern dis-

trict of this county, has notified the In-

dependents of the several election districts
of the Northern senatorial district to elect
not less than three nor more than five del-
egates to represent them in a convention
to be held at Ephrata on Saturday next,
to nominate a candidate for state senator
from said district.

m

Store Bobbed.
The store of Joseph M. Palton, of New

London, Chester county, was broken into
on last Saturday night and several gold
and silver watches and gold chains stolen.
The robbers distinguished closely between
solid and plated goods, and took gold ex-

tension pencils, pens, gold rings, &c. A

reward of $30 is offered for the arrest and
conviction of the thieves, and Chief of Po-

lice Deichler, of this city, lias now in his
possession a list and description of tho ar-

ticles stolen. Mr. Fulton is a brother of
II. It. Fulton, esq., of this city.

Committed for Court
Abraham Good, of ML Joy, who is

charged by his wife with assault and
battery, surety of the peace and carrying
concealed weapons, has been held for trial
at court by Alderman Barr.

Wm. Bnsser, who is charged with hav
ing stolen a watch from John Stewart

hotel, this city, on July 29, and
was just arrested yesterday, was hold for
trial at court by Alderman Barr, this

Sale of Real Katate.
Jacob Gundaker, auctioneer, sold at tho

Keystone house on Saturday evening for
Loven It. Itoto, administrator of Mary
Burdette, deceased, a one-stor-y frame
dwelling. No. 508 North Mulberry street,
to John Kaue, for $053.00.

Sunday-Schoo- l Celebration.
The Colerain Baptist Sunday-scho- ol

will hold their annual celebration on Sat-urda- y,

the 7th of October, in the grove
connected with the meeting-hous- e. The
school is noted for having grand celebra-
tions.

UaseDall.
The Iinusides baseball club staited for

York at 10:10, and took a number of
friends with them.

Amusement.
" Jesse Jiuiici." On Friday evening tlie

"picture.-iju- c melodrama und equestrian ,"

entitled "Jesse .Tunics, the Bandit
King," founded upon incident-- ) in the lives ol
the James boys the Missouri outlaws, will be
produced with startling realistic ellccts sit
Fulton opera house, and a faithful representa-
tion ot sonic of tho most daring exploits ot
the lanious brigands is promised. A feature
ol tho performance w:ll be the Introduction
ol the outlaw's famous Roan Charger and Bay
Kidder, two Kentucky blue grass thorough-
bred horses, formerly owned by the James
boys, and now valued at $2,000.

tSI'EVIAI. XfJTfUEH.

Dc mind it, and take no other iron piepara-tio- n

except ISrown's Iron Kilters. It is th'i
best. For tale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store.
127 North (jut'cn street, Lancaster.

818--1 wd&w

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, &c., cured by "Buchiipalba."
$1. Depot, John Black.

It In no .lone
To sulf r constant headache, deprvs-ioi- i ol
Hpirits, longing lor lool an I not being able to
eat when put before you. gnawing pains in
thestouiae'i, !nsslti:d- - and a general feeling
ot yuiicneix; but h eapitnl joke to llnil that
Burdock lllood Riltcis remote all these
.symptoms ni.d only costs St. For sal at 11.

It. Cochran s ding store, I'M No tli Queen
strict, I an easter.

Cotour.Lr.-5- and Com. a young girl deeply
regretted thai she was colourless and cold.
Her lace wits ton white, und tier hands and feel
tell as though the blood did not circulate.
Atter one bottle ol Hop Hitters had hern
taken she was the losiestand healthiest girl in
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness ol
inlnd gratifying to her lrieuds. sl5 2wd&w

Gi.hsh's Sulphur Soap purities the tkm.
"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dve." 5f cent?.
I'lke's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

II alk's Honey of J lore-houn- and Tar il
arrest every ailment of tho lungs, throat, or
chest. Pike's Toothache Drops enre In one
minute.

How to Securo Mnaltli.
It seems strango that any one will uflcr

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition of the blood, when

or JJLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perloet health to the physical organization. It

indeed u slicngthcning syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be Hie best
i:i.O()l PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-nsll- y

curing Scrofnla, Syplilltic disorders,
Weakness ot tho Kidneys, Krysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders mid debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, tor it ACTS L1K H

A CHAUM, especially when tho complaint is
otun exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ol the brain and ner-
vous system.

liAKKIl'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain iu
man and beast. For iim e.lernally and inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS euro all es

ofhor'.e, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
LiveStoek. A POSITIVE CURE. inay2l- -
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store i:;7

North Qnecn strccL

'Hackmutack," a lasting and per-
fume. Prieei'i and.Ml cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store. 1 .17 North Queen street.

Or rich and poor, if you're not won.
To brush your teeth with SOZODONT.

You'll 0110 day sulmr deep remorse,
For soon they'll crumble iu decay.
And soon you'll cry, ' Oh, lack
That 1 had never changed my coarse."

A cougi., oki or oru inroai. miomii 00
BtopjKMl. Neglect lroiuonuy results in un In-

curable) Lung Disease or C.iiiruipiion.
Brown's, i.ronehlal Troches do not disorder
She stomach like cough syrups and balsam-'- ,

but. act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
give relter iu Asthma, Bronchial

Coughs. Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakors arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches Irivo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlcet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant Use
for nearly an entire generation, they have -d

wel . .merited r.vnk among the few staple
romedii-- s ot tho ug. Sold at 2T, cent a box
overvwhmv.

Dr. C. W. lienson or IJalflmore. Md., pre-

pares a skin cure that Is the best thing for skin
diseases ever known. It cures cczeini, tettf-r- ,

ring worm and all rough and sealy skin dis-

eases in the shortest time. Sold by nil drug-
gists at $1 per package.

"How do yon manage," said a lady to her
friend, " to appear so happy all the time ?" " I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, ami thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

Liquid Gold.
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., To.,

describes ir thus : I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclectrlcOlI. which effected
tho wonderful cam ot nerooked limb in six ap-
plications ; It. proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug store
1ST North ijueen street. Lancaster.

Isroirn-- tiotuetioid 1'anaona
Is the most otleclive Pain Destroyer lu
the world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
oxternally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acnto, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot .my similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Kowols. 8010 Throat,
Uheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT liELIEVEli OF PAIN. "ISbowh'S
Household Panacea" should be In every
family. A leaspoonful or the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened H preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. " cts
a bottle,

A kasal ik.iec.toi: lrco wttti ckicIi bottle ol
Shllol.'s Catarrh Kcinedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug si ore, 1S7 North Queen
street

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis Im-

mediately relieved by fchlloh's Cure. For side
ntCochnuradrng store. 137 North Queen at.

niyl lwdcow&w

JiEATUf.
McAIahom. in this city, on the 25th inst..

Annie R., daughter ot liernard and Rrldgct
McHahon, iu the 29th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family :uo
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence ot her parents, No. 14

South Mary street, on Thursday morning at
Si o'clock. High mass at St. Mary's church.
Int jriucnt at St. Mary's cemetery, 2U1

Ai.nnianT.-- ln this city, September 25, 1882,
George Albright, in the tiGth year of Ills age.

The relatives and iriends of tho family
arc respectfully Invited to attend the lunerat,
irom the residence of his son, John Al-

bright, No. 31C South Duke street, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Iu torment at
Woodward riillccmctery. s23-2-

Ettinceil In Harrisbunr. 011 the 2.UI1 Inst..
James A. Ettiuger, son of the late William J.
Ettingcr, in the 18th year of Ins age.

Tho relatives and friends ot the family arc
respectfully Invited to attend the lnncral
from the Pennsylvania railroad depot, on ar-

rival ol the 9 o'clock train, Wednesday morn-
ing, the 27th insL, lo proceed lo Si. Mary's
Catholic ccmotcrv. 1M
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MIIUKAV CO.

DRfiSS CLOTHS.
A VKliV IMPORTANT item in our stock. It is a department in Itself-- Every stsmlard
"ood make orelotlw iu the leading new ami fashionable shai.'esare represented lu tho dil-rerc- nt

nuajities and widths. colors thatare exclusively our own and
cannot be had The different effects and shadings ot tine Imported plain Cloths
lien-"- . Diagonals and Tricotcs have just been opened and are ready for examination, lou
may gel lost in the enormous variety anddifferent kinds of thesecloths: but the place to
buy Is where you can see all and make comparisons under strong Ughts, tuch as we nave.

Fall Wraps.
FOKLADIKS' FALL

AltVERTlNEMENTg.

QNtDJKASS,

Tiierenreamongtliciii

WKAPS AND UEDINGOTES.

and Mixtures, and some beautiful new

Tho spring

Seal Skin Cloths.
SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES. Tie season is yet a little early for thc;c goods,
nevertheless-- , our entire stock lor the season is now in store. Early bu era wfl . certain-
ly have the opportunity of seeing ami examining the largest line them ever landed in
Philadelphia: Our importations lwve been so large that we have been obliged to supply
uddl'Ional spare lor them. They will be very extensively used lor Coats, Dolmans, Cos-

tumes and Trimmings. We have all colors and qualities.

Boys' Cassimeres.
BOYS' CASSIMEKES AND SUITINGS. For school, lor every day, for piny and for
ilress ; strong fabrics for hard wear ; double and twist goods at low pilces ; liner goods
fiom ;.re. per 3 aid up for better and dress suits.

Gentlemen's Wear. ,
,

t
, ,

GENTLEMEN'S SUITINGS AND TUOUSEUINGS. TJio Jfenb p.arUncBt" Is ;very
largely hoiked with loreign labi ics--il nc coatings, suitings, pantaloon goofls ot thelatest
and newest effects : fall and winter kerseys anil patent beaver overcoatings, etc.; English
Scotch and line American c'oths, lor business suits ; black clothsand ekutiiiucstor even-in- "

and dress suits; line neat-figure- d black cloths, for clergymen's suits ; brown, olive,
citron, giecn, drab and other shades, lor Friends' wear.

Corduroys, &c.
COUDUKOYS, MOLESKINS AND BEAVKIITEENS. All our Corduroys aro washed be-lo- ie

leaving England and arc; irro Horn the disagieeable odor usually attichct to these
goods. For Engineers. Miners, Gunners. Bicycle Kideis.- - and Jloi-ineu's- . Suits
Trouscrj. Trices low. ; f ( i

Tailors' Trimmings.
ITALIAN CLOTHS.Sergcs, Sleeve Linings, Canvas Silesins-- . Pocket Drills', llalr Cloth
Vest Paddings, Ae , by tin- - yard or piece.

Mail Orders,
Our " SAMPLE'' ,tnl " MAIL ORDER " ItepnUmenti afford sjueinl facilities for
out of-tot- biiyeix. . .

SNODGRASS, MURRAY1 CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth

rAi:K!:ir.s iiN(ii:i; roMt:.

MEMJ1VJ.L.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without in! oxic-iting- , cuies disorders ot the bowels, stomach, liver, kldni-j-- s and
lun-'- - and is the gieatc-- t stienglli and blood puiitler. and tho BEST AND
com: It MEDICINE UoKD. Ifyou urn sulleriiig from Female Complaints. Nervous-
ness. Uheumatism, Dyspepsia, or any disease, usev the. TON. . 1C..to-daj- '. .. .IOO

-
DOLL.A10 paid lor

.. ... i... 1.. ....,-.- . in- - inr ....vriiiii.' fiimi-iiiii- s

hatiblies tlie most fastidious as 11 jiertect Hair Restorer und
rAhUliKo llAln bilLoillfl Dressing. Wie. and $1 Sizes. lUSCOXACO., New York,

mayl-eo.l&e- , ' f" ,

A' ft M' A It VEU Tl PMESTH.

KMo.:i:A-t- s :,

The members ol the Kouitli Waid Palti-so:- f

Club will ineet this (TUESDAY) evening
at Rothwetler's Hall ai.s . m., sharp. Ibl

i"At:K.sis i:mtkkta i nsi icnt.
t OR THE BENEPITOF

POST 84, G. A. R. CHARITY FUND,

At Temperance Hill. East to-

morrow (WEDNESDAY) eening. Doors
open at 75 o'clock.

tickets - - - III CKMTfl
tvi'i-- tiekei. aieouipanied I'Vit package, is
ntltleil toaehiiK-- lor one ol lour valuable
rizes. 1UI

KGANS.Kll Ul.o
The Old American Fire insurance Com-

pany of Pliiladephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Kundred
and Tbirty-thre- o Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiffhty-fo- ur

Dollars aud Eighty-eig- ht

cunts.
All Invested iu Safe and Solid Securities

Company Consi'ivativrly Managed.
JSS-F- or insurance! apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

ju't .'mdTiiTh&S

WITH AU.MIIUEKN
J.MM'.KS.Slll-.NCf-

.

and LAliGE TOIIACCO
WAUEIMlUSEat Pulillc Pale. On TUESDAY
EVENING, SEPT. ili. ISvJ, will be sold at pub-li- e

sale, at the Keystone Honio (Honing ft
Amnions'). 011 North Queen btreet,
Pa., the following described U'tl wor-
thy the attention ot business men and capi-
talists, to wit:

All that valuable lot or piece of ground, sit-
uated on tho cast side o! North Queen street,
with a frontage "1 :U lee! im lies, and ex-
tends ot that width thioiigh lo Christian
street 21". leel. and being No. :K7 North Queen
stieet. Tlie Improvements thereen erected
are a lai ; l storv slated 15i iek DV ELLING
HOUSE,-S.::oicct,- it hatwo-stoi- y slated brick
extension, 41 feet long, containing 13 room-'- ,

bath room, hall, good dry cellar, gas tlnough
the building and papered; range, hot anil coid
water on both lloois aud sewer connections.
Molding on Christian street is erected a large
and commodious TOBACCO WAUEHOUfrE,3i
xlOileel: capacirv 3,(XX cases, waltn 2.1 Incites
thlck.both stories finished and lined with pine ;
cngincaud boiler tor heating and hoisting pur-
poses ; gas, water and sewer connections.

This warehouse; i one of the most substan-
tial in the city, being built of good, heavy ma-
terial and the best workmanship.

There is also a variety ol lino fruit on tho
premises, and the location being near the
market and stores mattes it very desirable lor
a private residence.

Possession, It desired, will be given imme-
diately of the wuiciiousc, and on November
1st next of the dwelling.

Pel sons wishing to te.; the premises, or
desiring IniUier information, will call on the
owner residing on flic premises, or on Rife &
Kuutlman, 1! East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

bale lo commence at V,i o'clock, p. 111.

Terms will be made known by
JAiJOli K. SHIRK.

7ILI.1AMSON FOSTKR.

MOVING DAY.
Soino people that came to tee us last Mon

day, might liuvc thought it was moving day,
lor it very much like it ; but we were
only chancing a part of our immense stock
around, bringing the N E W

CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter Wear

nnu-- from the Examimr Room to our Sales
room and faking the Llgh Underwear up
stairs, and filling our shelves with seasonable
goods. W hen you ai e ready to make a change
in your

CLOTHING
Donotforgetthatourstoekls at leist worth
looking at. and atler you have. Keen what we
have you w ill be better prcparul to buy.

WE HAVE A

Special AQ--f ool Suit for Hen

That we sell tor $lil,nnd a gentleman in Hie
business told us to-da- he never saw so good a
suit lor the money. Then we have suits lor
all prices below that as well as belter ones.
ISutto know a tiling you ought to see it, and
that Is J 11st what we want you to do with our
Clothing cither for Chlldien, Boys or Men.
SEE IT.

WILLIAMSON
AND

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,

LANCASTER. PA.

link or louil.i.akd'sArea Xobat-coa-. Rebecca only. 10 cts.
nor plug nt HARTMAN'S YEI.l.OW RONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

was long and cold.

and

JUll

elleets, adapted especially for Kedingotes,

Streets, Philadelphia,

10111KI in 1L. &enn lor cireuiar.

JfE W Alt VEUT1H EMENTS.

GIKT. TO 1M KITCHENWANTKD-- A
Apply at the

It LEOPAItD .'HOTEL.

STOGIES. llT'XSrtUlitlSTOGIES, per hundred at
HAUTMANS YELLOW FKONT CIGAU

STOKE.

WAHrKU.-TW- O
ns dlning.robm

--VOONti gikxsdvamt
glrLs jor cham-

bermaids : hotel or boarding house preferred.
Apply at this oflice. ltd

LESSONS MISS MAICXMUSIC respectfully announces to the pub-
lic that nlieis prepared to give Instructions in
music on the Piano or Organ, at her residence.
No. 219 East Chestnut street, lAiicaster, or
private, if desired. Thankful for past favors,
she solicits a continuance. ltd

CIUAKaC.KNCY WANTKD.
one of the liucst locations

in liosion, and who has facilities lor disposing
of a large number of cheap cigars, lsde-drou- s

of seeming tlie agency lor some good Penn-
sylvania cigar factory. Good reference can be
given.

Address, W. II. T.,
. 4 City Hall Avenue,

si'i-lw- d Rosfon, Mass.

IIIILLAKS KKU'AKD.1?IITCV AND KUGGV STOLEN. A bay
horse, l hands- - high, thin In llesh, a little
white on left hind toot, and roached-backe-d,

was stolen from tho subscriber on, Wednes-
day. Also a wagon with leather ton, built by
Altick & Son, and a set 'ot nickel-mounte-d

harness. Tlie above reward will be paid for
the capture ot the thiet and return of the
property. CYRUS II. COLVIN.

s22-tf- d Lancaster.JPa.

ATJSSl CUKKl).RUKUI1I evidence can bo furnished in
Lancaster to convince you that the Electrical
Treatment is a sure cure for Uheumatism and
all patulul uml nervous diseases. DR.RUU
RAiiEll makes it a specialty. Ofiice,247 West
King stoectXancasterPa.'- - aSMimHtw

KOrogALS WILL iUE KEVElTBU AT
the mayor's oftlco uhtll THURSDAY

EVENING at 8 p. 111., for as much Hard l'ca
Coal. No. 1 size, as may be required at the
City Water Works up to April 1, 18S5. The
coal to be thoroughly screened and of good
quality; it not, it will have to lie taken back
at tlie expense ot the party furnishing the
same. JOHN T. MacGONIGLE,

It Mayor.

& SUULIUA-KIC-
,

1IISSKL.

COAL DEALERS.
Will deliver tho different kinds ol COAL
used in this city in quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Ofllee : No. 22 EAST KING STREET.
sH-lt- d

SALE. ON FRIDAY, UCTOUKKPUm.IC by order ot tlie Orphans' Court ot
Lancaster county, tho, undersigned adminis-
trator ot the cst-it- ot Sarftlil deceased,
will sell at "public sale, at the Hiestcr House,
In flic c ty ot Lancaster, the following de-
scribed valuable city property, viz :

All that certain one-stor- y 15U1CK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot or piece of ground ap-
purtenant thereto, situated In tlie Sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on tho north side ot Lemon
street, cost ot North Duke street; containing
In front on said Lemon street 27 tect, more or
less, and extending in depth of that width
(it feet, tour and one half inches. Rounded
on the south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
the east by Cherry alley, and on the north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment ot the purchase money on April
1, 18SJ. JOHN FRANCISCUS, ,

Administiator of the Estate of Sarah Ford,
Deceased.
IlKNRV SllUBEUT, AuCt. Sl8 CCKltSd .

SALK OP TALVABLE V1TXPtUKLIU On TUESDAY. OCTOIJER
10, 188J, wilt lie sold at PabUoSMe, at the Lcop--
aru hoki, case mng avrecE, ijuiicaeicr laoy.
Pa., uie'lollowingvatunblircity property, to
wit :

A lot of ground, on which are erected a
large tin ry BRICK RESIDENCE AND
STABLE, on the southeast corner ot Orange
and Lime streets ; tlie building contains in all
twenty good sized rooms ; also Rath Room,
three good dry cellars, aim Is arranged with
all the modern conveniences, walled-i- n fur-
nace, hot and cold water, sewer connections,
etc. It is one or the best.built houses in the
city, well arranged with closets, etc., and in
the bestef order and repilr ; there is also a
good Wash House, Bake Oven, Smoke House.
WoodiHouse, .Large Cistern; etc. Tlie, lot
ftontstrfec on 5Litn6 etreat'and 100 fot on
Orange Btreet.-feavinf-f side Jrdon Lime street 47 fee wide, which is well
lllled with choice Fruit Trees, Urnne Vines,
etc.

In addition to this lot, and conected witb it
by a live and one-ha- lt toot wide alley, is
another lot fronting on Grant street, twenty-si- x

nnd one-quar- ter feet wide, and extending
northward one hundred and lorty and two-thir- d

feet, on which is erected a large and sub-
stantial BRICK STABLE, Carriage House and
Shedding attached.

$3,000 ot the purchase money may remain In
the property lor a term of years, It desired.

Sale to commence at 7:30 o'clock p. m.t Ion
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN R. DIFFENBACH.
II S Hubert, Anct. sept3,12,19,26Oct3,10d

JjIUUOKH, mo.

So. 43 north (JaeM nreet,'I.aeter, P.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and DomesUc WINES and LIQUORS, Con.
stantly lor Bale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated custom House
Rrundy, warranted ol tlie vintage ol law.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. Bure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Rran-dfe-s

and Wines lo suit tho trade. :
teb3-ly- d HOUSEAL ft GO.

'r t A

OKT rtlKtlET THE GENUINK OLDD Stock Connecticut Cigars, 11 ior 23 cuj, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE. i

THIED EDITIOJJ.
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 26, 1882.

WHISPERED BY WIRE.
TUt AFTERNOON T1SI.EGKAPIIII: Nr.WS

MeaUng or the Stalwart State committee In
Mew Tork Hall-Brcc- ds to tbe Rear.

Oiling Up Uie Macbine.t New York, Sept. 26. The Republican
state committee met to-da- y in tbe Fifth
Avenue hotel. Tho corridors of tho build-
ing were thronged with politicians. The
committee met to organize and to set
properly and speedily iu motion too ma
chipery of the coming campaign.

Tha members of tho committee are de-

cidedly administration meD, the half-breed- s'

strength being variously estimated
at from 10 to 13 members out of the 33.
The general typo of conversation in regard
to the result of the election is of a san-
guine nature.

The committeo went into session at 12:30,
and it is thought that either B. Piatt Car-
penter, General Geo. H. Sharpo, of Ulster
county, or John 51. Davy, of Rochester,
will be chosen chairman.

TUE KHEDIVE'S RECEPTION.

A Festive Time of lc at the tihczlrch Palace
Cairo, Sept 26. The khedive yesterday

evening drove for an hour throuuh the
illuminated streets and was well received .

Cairo, Sept. 20. A. grand rccoption
was hold at the Giiczireh palaco today by
the khedive. Nearly a thousaud repres-
entatives of different villages wore present.
The khedive refused to receive mauy im
plicated pachas ard buys who came to
prolcss loyalty, aud warned tbe U Ieina3
and other high personages that they would
bo severely punished if thoy relapsed
into disloyalty. The prinuip.il IUiti-- h

officers with their stalls went present.
iGen. Wt-lseley-, however, was indisposed
add unable to bo present. The ceremony
of presentation to tho general of the dec-
oration by the khedivo did not take place.

the okkat storm.
Further Damage Around I'lalniield.

Piainfielu, N. J., Sep!. 26. There
was a slight raise in the streams here last
night, and although thoy have fallen a few
inches this morning, they yet remain an
high as on Monday u.orning, and rain still
falls at intervals. Further damages re-

ported are ; Seclye's paper mills. Scutch
Plaius, $10,000 ; Harper, IToilingworth &
Daily, fur manufacturers, wmo p'aea,
$2,500 ; bridges and other r.iails in F.iii-woo- d

township, $10,000. Tho Pennsylva
nia trains were withdrawn from tho Cen-
tral railroad this morning, and now run
over their own tracks.

l'HILAUKLFUIA PRIMARIES.

The Democratic legislative Koinluntlons.
Philadelphia, Sept 20. Tho Demo-

cratic nominees for tho Assembly arc as
follows :

First district Bryan O'Hrien and Geo.
W. Gibbons.

Second district Patrick O'Neil and
Wm. IIussc.

Third district Win. J. Carbeny.
Fourth district John Donahue.
Fifth district Chas. M Doylo.
Sixth district Hugh . Mackiu.
Ninth district Upton II. White.
Eleventh district Albert Crawford.
Thirteenth district Wilson Kerr.
Fourteenth district W. Rickctts.

Died From Katlug Toailntool-t- .

Norristown, Pa., Sept. 26. Charles
Epright, tho farm hand, employed by Geo.
Zimmerman, and who, together with tho
entire family, was poisoned by eating
toadstools, died as the family homo at
Centre Square, this county, last night.
William TJaker, another of tho hired men
who was poisencd at tho same time, ditd
ou Suuday.

Burned to Death in Sight of Ills Family.
Chicago, Sept. 26. In tho town

of Lake, yesterday, a barn aud
match factory owned by Anton Kiei-g- cr

caught fire. Kreigcr in rescuing
his horse was cither kicked by tho animal
or overcome by the Bmokoand was burned
to death. His death struggles wcic wit-
nessed by his wife aud family of six: chil-
dren.

Altsilouurlca Under Arrest.
Calcutta, Sept. 26. Three members

of the Salvation army, who recently ar-
rived here have been arrested in order to
prevent a riot, which was iminent. Only
one of the contingent which arrived hero
a short time ago is now at liberty.

An Knglno Explode With Fatal ICHVict.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 26. A special
from Cuero, says tho engine attached to a
pile driver at Iudianola blew up yesterday
badly scalding John Casey and Frederick
Monticr. Casey died soon afterward.

Tlio tlregoii Deadlock
Salem, Oragon, Sepfc. 26. Tho ballot

for Uuiled States senator vcsteiday d

: Mitchell, 41 ; Prim, 30; Johnson.
16 ; scatteriug IS. Six Democrats voted
with the Mitchel man. A second ballot
was taken with the same result.. Adjourn
ed until to-da-

A Counterfeiter Caught.
Washington, Sept. 26. David Wilson

was arrested in Denver, yesterday by se-

cret service detectives, lor passing coun-
terfeit $50 bills. Ho will bo taken to Kan-
sas city, whcie tho olfetibii was commit-
ted.

A Harnsourg Mau'ii sii'ioklu;: Oo.itli.
Boudentown, N. J., Sept. 23. Pa-

trick Dougherty, of Ilarrisburg, Pa., was
struck by a train last night near Burh Is-
lington, aud wan instantly killed. His
body was terribly mangled.

Acquitted of Murder.
Petersburg, Va., Sept. 26 Knowledge

Clarke, Gus Wilking, Davis Clarko aud
Harry Hyman, (colored), have been ac-

quitted of the murder of Henry Johnson,
who was killed at Scotland Neck, N. C.

An Exaggerated Report.
New York, Sept. 26. The report of a

railroad accident at East Newark at mid-
night iu this morning papers is greatly ex-

aggerated. None of the passengere wore
hurt.

Fire In Connecticut.
New HAVENSept. 26. Maltby, Steven's

& Curtis's plate and cocoannt waro factory
at Binmingham burned this morning. One
hundred mon arc thrown out of employ-
ment.

The total loss on the building, stock and
machinery is $150,000; insurance, $58,000.

Killed by a Bursting Wbeol.
Fall River, Mass., Sept. 20. A driv-

ing wheel of tho American linen mill burst
this morning instantly killing John Bar-
nard and injuring two other men.

Clark to be Tried.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2C ic

Grand Tyler H. 6. Clark and Librarian
William Shinn came before Magistrate
Pole this morning for his decision on tbe
charge of conspiracy to libel Nathan W.
Shivo and Mrs. Edna Jordan. The mag-
istrate concluded to discharge Shinn and
held Clark to bail for trial.

Tbe Star Route Bribery.
Washington, Sept. 20. District Attor-

ney Corkhill and his assistant were to-da- y

employed in taking testimony as to the
clleged attempt to corrupt tho Star Route
jury. The proceedings are private.

KACINf IM KSQLAND.

American Monies Left lleblad.
London. Sept. 29. Dutch 0?en won

tho fourth Great Foal stakes at New
Market to day. The raco for tho first
IS urscry stakes tor two-yea- r old was won
by Sir J. D. Ast ley's Saucy Boy, with In
constant second and Petticoat third. Ton
horses ran, including Mr. P. Lorril lard's
bay colt Massasoit.

The race for the Hopeful stakes for two
oar-olds was won by Beau Brumme),
Mac Heath was second and Export third.
Seven started, including Mr. P. Lorillard's
Wcnonah aud Mr. J. R. Kcene's Crown
Point

Montgomery County Republicans.
Norristown, Pa., Sept. 26. The Re-

publican convention of Montgomery coun
ty, this morning nominated Charles a.
Steinson for president judge. William B.
Rambo for senator and Harry R. Brown,
Richard Marnley. Frank Honeton, Eze-ki- el

Shoemaker and John M. Cummings,
for the Assembly all on the first ballot.

Death of an Treasurer.
Pottstown, Pa., Sept. 26. R. B.

Longakcr. of Montgomery
comity, died hero of dropsy this morning

Ffgnttng the Fever.
Washington, Sept. 26. Dispatches to

tho Burgeon gcneralof marine hospital.'ser-vic- e

from Brownsville and Corpus Christi,
Texas, this morning, report the comple-
tion of tho new river cordon.

WKAXIIEK 1M11CATINS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 26. For the

New England, Middle and South Atlantic
states partly cloudy or cloudy weather,
with tain, northeasterly winds, stationary
or lower barometer and temperature.

Naw Xui:. Sept. a; FlourMate and
Western dull and hriivy ; in Instance a sh.ide
lower; Southern dull and unchai'K1 '

Wheat 3?vie lower, lnavy and Tin-- e l ! :

active No. i - !ili ,
fi 12': No. i Red, Sept.. $1 (w ; do "et.,

l C'iail c.;4 ; do Nov.,$l 07J4I OTi-- j : do Dec,
$1 0S)iiil 0U ; do year. 1 ai:81 OC; do Jan.,
ii 10S1 1075 ; do Feb., 1 VAl llj.

Corn t(6yxc lower and unsettled : morn
active; mixed western spot, 677-'c;d- o
lutures, .WaTlc.

().usii?ic lower: No. 2 Oct.. 38!4fii33ic:
iioNov., 3?39jc; do Dec, 40Jc; State, 40
tf 2c ; Western 35f50c.

enilatlelpnia Market.
i,uw.Ai,k.'J,M!A. Sept. 26. Flour ste.idy

.Miiiurtliic. $2 Togo 00: Extra, $3 "i'dl; Penna
Family. t 7."a-- 12.

(lye Hour at ft --".
Wheat dull and weak ; No. 2 Western Red,

$10I: Del.audP.i Red.SWSl 05; Lun-ber- ry

ami Amber at $1 I0fi$t 12.
Com dull nnd lower ; Steamer, 72c ; Yellow,

7e ; mixed, 71c: No. : Mixed, 717lMc.
Oats quiet and easier ; No. 1 White, 415315c;

No. 2110 4.10; No. 3do40e: No. 2 Mixed. ::.c
tye at 7072c, as to quality.

Provisions firm, good jobbing demand.
bard Iiriii.
Rutter steady, with Rood demand; Creamery

Kxtru, 3132c ; lo good to cholci-- , 730c.
EKn" firmer and in good demand; IVr.n'a,

27c ; Western. 2tic
Cheese Chnico '.vmiteit, low jjiiides dull.
Petroleum firm : Ifeflned, 7cWhisky at $1 22.

lirj.ui nu friivmiiiu juotutwHB.
noo'ctocri uuotJittontiol t;r.itn and.., rurnl-hc- M by 8. K. Yundt. Broker, 15S

a. .st ftlnfj street.
Sept. CC.

Cbtcaco.
Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard

Oct 02 MK 21.25 1250
Nov. 92 JXHi Z0) 20.72-- i 12.2(1

Veir 'JV .53 18.75 1135
Pblladelptala.

Sept l.Oi'4 .70 .43 .... ....
Oct IJUHyi .69 .43
Nov 1.07i .50 .43

Cattle Market.
l'liiLADBLPiiiA. Sept. 25. Cattle market ac-

tive. ; sales, 3,500 head ; primo 77c ; good
ut C6c; medium at 55c; cournon at
4f? tc : fat cows, 8484J4C

Micep in nctlve demand : sales, 14,000 head ;
prime, 5c; good fV5Jc ; medium. 4

Sbc ; fail, 44c; common, 3$i3)c: veal
calves, 7iQ!k: ; York state calves, 4Q4)u ;
Chester county lambs, U7c; Western
lambs, 5737c.

Hogs in good demand : sales. 3,300 head ;
prime, VOidUe ; good. Vl'i'dH'lKc ; medium,
I H; 12c ; I ight mixed, 111 l&e.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 7,0tt head; ship-in.-iit-

3.0UU head; dcmiinil brisk; market
strong uml fully rc higher ; common to good
mixed, 7 0iS4O ; heavy, $S 4 j'J 10 ; light, $7 05

SoO; skips, 572W.
Cattle Receipts. S.ros head: shipments,

1,5(10 head ; market slow: values steady; ex-
ports, $8 507 : good to choice shipping, $5 50
j( 30 ; common to fair, llfJS 25 : butchers'
fairly active and weak a: l 303 'JO ; stockern
and feeders strong at $3 lllflflt 50; r.inge.Si
10c lower; Texun-- , : 501 10; Americans
and half-breed- t4J5.

.Sheep-Recei- pts, 2100; shipments, 1,70-- head ;
moderately active und steady: poor to fair.
$:3(S; medium to good, $3 854 40 ; choice to
extra, J I 504 85. Rritish cable advices to the
Journal snow no change In prices this week
from last. Tlie current prices, estimated
dead weight, aro : Good to choice American
cattle, l4i;.c ; sheep, 15Q9c.

East Lhuuitv Cattle Kcceipls. 2,737 Iiead ;
market very dull aud prices 2350c otr from
llLSt VCL'k'l)

Hogs Receipts, 3,200 head ; market excited:
Philudelphios, 9 9 25 ; ISaltlmorcs, S B.j

8tC5 YoiKers,$810g8 CO; gnusscrs, t7 5038.
Sheep Reeelpts, 7,0tt) fuad ; market llrm

and prices a shade higher than lost week's.
m

l'blladclunia cattle Market.
Monday, Sept. 25. The arrivals ot livestock

at. the vaiions l'lilladclpbia stock yards wero:
For the week: Reeves, 3,500 lieail ; sheep.
13,0ilii hcaul ; liorr-1-. K.30O heuil. I'revions we.ek :
Reeves, 4 501 head ; slKcp, 11,00) head; hogs.
3,5IK( hc.ld.

Beef Cattle The liht. arrivals hid a good
etfect upon ihu market, as utoek sold more
readily than lor some t.mo past. Although
prices were no higher the quality of tin cattle
wits better.

Wc quote as follows :
Extra. 7r&7ic; Good, 64JG.&C; Medium,

."VBtc : Common, l4:Jic ; fat cow, :K84Jc.
MUch Cows were ucttveutf.'loa'Ji, with s.iles

of cttra graded as high as $S0.
wen- - in good demand and Mm market

wasbnk even loi stock ewes, although tho
increased arrivals kept prices down to the
last ciuotations. Lambs and calves were also
active and except tor Western lambs prices
were firm.

Wc quote as follows:
Extra 5Xc; good, 65c; medium, 4

hd:ai!! lulr. 4Sii tic: common, 'ifi'iiicz lambs.
i hester county, r7Hc; Western lambs. 4fi7;
York slate calves. IS44c; veal calves, 7K'-'c--

Hogs were active and prices wcres steady.
Wc quote at louows:
Extra, liMc; Good. 12K12t: me.I.111.1,

llil2c ; light mixed, llli;ij.
SALKS OF DBEVES AT TUB WEST PHlLAOKtPHIA

STOCK TAKD8.

Martin, Fuller ft Co., 172 Western, 5Ji6J-c- ;

Texnns, 5c.
Kopcr Maynes, 250 Western, 37c.KflTcxans,
A. .t .1. Cliristy, 4H0 West Virginia. ii&T4c.
II. K. McFIIIen, 100 Weolcrn and West Va.. 5JJ

c.
James Ciemson, 22 Virginia, 5J$fic.
M. Ulnian-2- 2fi West Va., account Lehman ft

Pepper, C37Uc ; ! West Va, aect.,
.1. G. Uuer, ay2)4C ; 18 Western,
ucc'l of L. Senseiilg, 4c.

G. Schamberg ft Co.. 180 Western, anil W. Va.
and Tcxans, 47cSchamberg ft Paul, 17 Western, W. Va. and
Toxans, TiC

Lnwcnstcinft Adier.aii Western, Tcxa-sa- nd

W. Va., iV4c.
Daniel Murphy, 121 Western, and West Va.,

587c.
II. Chain, Jr., 05 Western Va., 4Ji&c.
John McAnlle. 200 West Va. 5i7c.L. Horn, SI West Va., and Chester co , 4

5Vc.
Owen Smith-S- O Texuns, 4!7;ft5 West Va.,

acc't Vim metio A Chambins, l97c;
18 west va., acc't it s. lionmu, vt

7c; 10 Western, acc't It. Hayes,
4!i7c.

Rachman ft Levi, 120 W. Va. 4ffic.
Daniel Smyth ' liro., 15C Western and W. Va.,

Dennis Smyth, 60 West Va, and Western, 5Q
. c.

Abo Osthclm, 55 West Va,, 636c.r. Hcheetz, 40 Western, 5SGc
Lowcnsteln ft Hetlbron, 65 Texans, 5S)5c
II. Chain, 30 Wejt Va. mixed, 3J5c.
James Aull, CO Western and West Va., 3K9

6kc
James Enstlce. 40 Western Pa,, 55Jic.
M. Levi, 75 Western and Penn'a., 5a6c.
P. Hathaway, 10 Western Penn'a., 35c.

naassKO xsatb.
Dressed Beeves were fairly activcand closed

at 7HWc., tho former rate lor low Texan
and cows.

BALES LAST WWOC.

Thos. Bradley. ISO head at saioa
C. S. Dcnglcr. 102 head, 7XQ-PiP-A- .

A.BoswellH0do. at4ioc.
W. H. Brown 143 do. at TXiWXc.
J. P. Lowdcn, 40 do at 8Sloc.
Harlan ft Bro., 100 do at WQ&Ac
Dressed sheep wero active.
Samuel Stewart sold 810 head at 7S9c.and

112 head of dressed lambs at IWJllc.

StMk
M.w Vfirlr lhll.ilAlnti1a m4 V mj t w

also United states Bonds repotted daily by
Jacob k. l.owo. 4 North Queen street.

Sept. 27.
MM 10 30.a. H. r. w. r.w.

IVmIVA t?f.-..... .1.M...1A mt fai wtvm--v...J i II4I(D OA (KV7fc W7kN V I ..I.-.-. Krii . Wratnrn 42!
Kansas and Ttixu.4 39S 3SIrs&
LakeSliniK SK ??S"SNew Jersey Central - ....... 19 TOC
New York, Ontario W....... 27J 87?i
St. Paul, SI. A Omulut 5l 3i5k
Pacific Mall K 44
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
Wabash. -- .. .. "uls Pacific... ss2 xr2
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia UmuIUuj.
Northern PactncCom

? " Preferred....
nuutuo ruts, a west

Par lMl
val. sale

Lanc-CU- y per ct. Loan, due luss.. .KM tl05" 1885.. . loo 1073" Utt... . 100 1
. IOC lfl)

Sperct. n lor 30 years. . 100 lltt
& per ct. School Loan... . 100 112" 4 " In I or 91 years.. . 100 102" 4 " In 5nr20vears.. . 100 lOiSO" 6 " inl0or2uycars . too vsa.

aiuineim Dorongnionn.. ...... 100 102
BASKerroexs.

Pint National Bank 10O 305
Fanners' Rank 50 110.25
Fulton National Rank KM 13
Lancaster County National Ifcuik.. 50 in:Columbia National Ifank 100 150
Kphrut.i National Rank ! 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National , Suasbiirg.... 100 l34.tFirst National Uuuk, Marietta 100 200
First Niitlon.il itank. Mouut Jo.. 100 145.71.
UtllK NutloiiHl Hank ."... mi ltd
Miuibeiai National Hunk . IW I5t
Hnlon National Uiuk. Uoant Joy. r.o 7(rNew Holland National Rank KM 137

mscwLAmocB btocu.Qunrryrllle R. It $ so f&S
Ulllersvlllo Street Car ao V,M
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory KO vat
ttosiiigntnnu Fuel Compunv.... 91
Stevens Iiouso ioi 90
I'olmiibliitJas Oo-n;.- iy .

il,i-''Jir- i ii !.i ' i. iit l' 17
M ll!i-ll.- i iIiI!owhiv......
SleviMit llon-'- i 4J0
Sicily tsl.iml .... " IS
F. .' ftr- -i n v .. . I

. ? : ..i i it

,'u.irrvvlllu h. :., i!u- - '-. .!: $117
Reading ft CoIninSiia II. I:,..'.'. . .. b. iijc
Lancaster Watch Co- - due !sn- -.. .. taw 106.5
Lancaster Gus Light and t'lie! 1,'t.

auo in l orsn years .. IU 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

.. ll. 10S
Lancaster Marietta .. 25 3X3
Lancaster ft New Hniiunit . ... .. 100 85
Lancaster ft SuscnuMi-inn- a .. h- -J 275.2

TinurPiKi: STOCKS.
Rig Spring A Reiver Vu:iu . 25 $ 102
Bridgeport ftlloreshoc .. tS'i 23
Columbia ft Clicstnut Hill . i 18
'Jolumbia ft Washington . m
Columbia A Big Spring - 18
Lancaster ft Cphv.ita 25 47.2S
Lancaster.; Willow Street . 25 21
Strashurti S Millport . i. 40
Marietta jc. Maytovti . i. 4aH
Martetui. Mount. .Im--
ljinc. Kllzubrtiit'n ftim..IIot'ii. IIM
Ijuncasterft Friiitvillu. so
luncastcrftldiltK r 75j
fincaster ft Wllltuintowu it 55
luieiisier & Manor ij:t;io
Liuic-.is-! er . M.ini-'-ni- .

J'OUIJOAJ..

Donutcrutli: Slate Ticket.
UOVKUNOR.

ItOBKRT K. PATT1SON, I'lillmlelphta.
HECTBSANT llOVEKlfOR.

CIIAUNCRY F. RLACK. York.
JUDOK Or T1IK SUTinCMI-- . tUltT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SKCBKTABV Olf IXTKUHAJ, AWAI1U.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONORESSMAS-AT-IJinO- K.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic Coaaty Ticket.
OOKflRBSH.

W. B. GIVKN, Columbht.
STATM SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

AIIRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
A83KMDLT.

1. ELIM G. SNi DER, Lancaster.
2. C. J. RHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colerain.
X K. C. D1LLER. Karl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. E. SUIMP, E. Cocallco.

W. W. BUasElt. Leacock.
COUHTY BOLICITOlr.

roou dibec-toi:s- .

J. P. MoILVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

PRISOW ISHFECTORA.
JOHN RBUMAN, MauhMm.
.1.11 SCULEGKLMILICILE. Donegal.

JURV COMMIBSIOKKIU
WILLIAM KLLMAKER. Karl.

Democnatlc State Committee.
W.U. IIKNSKL, Ciiairnian.
b. P. KISNKR, General Secretary, Giiard

House, I'hiliulelphla.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. ROLAND. Chairman. Lancnstct.
.1. B. LICHTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIEK, Columbia; B. M. PATTEICSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

ENTERTAINMENT.

PULTUN OfKKA HOUSK.
-- ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1832.
For the first time In this clty.J. I. McClns-key- 's

Original Mulo-Draic- a mid
Sensation,

JESSE JAMES,
THE BANDIT KING.

Tills play is loui'dvd upon aCMi.il ineitleuN
i:i the liv-- ol the iioleiloHthus"THK J AMK.h
BROTH KKs," ol ii, and will be pre-
senter by a powerful Company ot

20 METROPOLITAN ARTISTS 20
Introducing at each performance the

Celebrated Horses,

Roan ' Charger" and Bay 'Raider,"
Found in thu possfsMon ot Jes-- c James at tho
time ot his murder, and purclm-tc- by E. T.
Mitchell, esq.. o! St. Joseph. Missonri, and by
him resold to S. II. Barrett ft Co , at a cost of

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL KflKNWRY AND

SI ECU ANICAL EFJTXCTS.
ADMISSION 35,50ii!id75CENTS

SEATS 75CEN'IS
Now on hale at Opi:r.4 llou.su Ofllcv. s25-5t- d

ED VCA TIONA L,

Ij'DUUATIONA l

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 23.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both Mixes, and offers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Course or four years.
2. A lull Scientic Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Naturxl His-
tory : (c) Chemistry and Pbj ales ; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course In Agriculture.
5. A Special Course-I-n Chemistry.
6. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

lKiard and Incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladles in charg;; ol a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATHBRTO.V, President,

.State college, Centre Co., 1"- -
aug8.13blT.Th.ftS

rOK BALK.

K KfSAlfK

OUR NEW

REAL E8TA.TB CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number or properties In
city and country, with prices, fto. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. H6RR ft CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. lo

East Ring Street.

STATU Or JOllN W. HTJULCY, LATKE of Lancaster, deceaCil. Letters ot ad-- i
inlstratlon enra tcitamento nnnexoon said

estate having bnn granted to tiio under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto arc ro
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims and demands against the
same, will Drenent them without deluv for sct- -

t tleaient to the undersigned.
ALFRED A. HURLEY,

Administrator cum testaracntoannexn.
W. A. Wiisosr, Atfy. sUMtdftW


